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NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham't Vegetablo
Compound.

Oregon, lit." I took Lydia E. Pfak
ham's. Vegetable Compound for an or

.ganle troublo whichn
II III liililiilllllllll III Pu,'cd mo down un-M- H

til I could not put my
IotsKcJ foot to tho floor and

lllllwJtrHylllll couldBcarcolydomy

Ml!lM work, and as I live
ircMjffH on n Bma" 'arm ftn'l

IralHI rnlsa six hundred
MbswIIiilllli chlckerv every year

hfcdjfH "I saw the Com- -P4 pound advertised in
foZH"teH2'- - our paper, and triedr "It It has restored

my health to I can do all my work and
I am io grateful that I am recommend'
Ing it to my friends."Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. k. 4, Oregon. III.

Only women whohavo suffered tho tor-
tures of such troubles and havo dragged
along from day to day can rcallzo the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetablo
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

4Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if thero are any com-

plications write Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Tho result of their 40 yean experience
It at your service.

Soft, Clear Skins.
Night and morning butho tho faco
with Cutlcurn Sonp and hot wntor. If
thero are pimples first smear them
with Cutlcura Ointment For frco sam-
ples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Bos--,
ton." Sold by druRKlsta and by mall.
Sonp 25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

Tho man who manages to keep out
of debt, Out of Jail and out of )olltlca
la n little nhovo tho avorugc.

- Poland bus lost 8,600,000 population
through the war.

111 Take
P0STUM!

you hear it more
-,- . and more when one

asked what he II

for his(is drink.

aroma
xasic.and free
from the

that go
. coffee.

iV Nourishing health- -'' ful, economical.
V5",.' NoWASTEatnl- l-
w, , an important item

these days. Give

i J INSTANT POSTUM
I . atrial.
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"HARD SKIN" AND

FOOT CALLUSES

Magic I Peel them off without
pain or soreness

Don't suffer I A tiny bottle of Frcez-on- o

costs but a few cents nt any drug
store. Apply n few drops on the
toughened calluses or "hard skin" on
bottom of feet, then lift those painful
Bpots right off with fingers. Corns also I

ffYm-- 41 ,

v I $
When you peel off corns or calluses

with Frcezono tho skin beneath Is left
pink nnd henltby nnd never snre, ten-

der or even Irritated. Try Frcezono
suro I Adv.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry bout old ago. Don't worry
about being in other pcoplo' uny when
you ore getting on in yc.irc. Keep jour
tally In good condition nnd you ran be a
tula and hearty in your old days an you
wcro Alien a kid, and ecry one will bo
glid n .co jou.

'I'hj kidneys and bladder aro the cause
of vAdo aflfictioni. Keep them clean nnd
In cjor'r working condition. Drive the

wtilcf from the vtcm and
nvriil urlo ncld accumulation. Take GOLD
MUDAL Haarlem Oil Captulet periodical-
ly and you will find that tho ryitem will
alu-ay- i be In perfect working order. our
spirits will be enlivened, your mwclci
made atrong and your faro have onco
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh itrenEth and health will
come as you continue tliii treatment. When
your fint vigor ha been restored continuo
for awhile taking a capitile or two each
day. They will keep you In condition and
prevent a return of your trouhlca.

There la onlv one guaranteed brand of
llaarlem Oil Capi!e, GOLD. MEDAL.
Thero are manv fake on the market. lie

uro you get the Original GOLD Ml". PAL
Imported Haarlem Oil Capnulei. They aro
the only reliable. For sale by all flrat-cla-

drugeiite. Adv.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

OASTOniA, that famous old remedy ,

for Infants nnd children, nnd seo thnt It
Bears the n str ."

Signature tQ&yf74UcArti
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Childron Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Arizona forbids barbecues for the
duration of tho war.

Unglnnd's oldest member of purlin-me- n

l Sammy Young, nged Oft.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Nil SnutOna Ju.t Kt Comfort. (U cent! at
lirBtriti.t. or malt Writ fur Vna lira Jiuuk.
UimiNtS KYK HKMKDY CO..C1I10AUU

ltirM Kidney trouble preya up-- t
on ",8 mind, dlacourases

AMD ald leasena ambition;
bauty, visor and cheer.--

tllVlKM Milieus often disappear
V when the kidneys uie out

3( order or dlaeased. l'or good resulu
ui Or. Kilmer's Swnnip-ltoo- t, the preat
kidney medlcln5. At druggists In large
and, medium alze bottles. Sample size
bottle by l'arcel 1'ost, also pamphlet.

Addreaa Ur. Kilmer & Co., Jlliiichumto.i,
N, ., and encldae ten cento. When writ-
ing mention this paper.

GIRLSl USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try Itl Make this lemon lotion

to whiten your tanned or
freckled skin.

Squeeze tho Juice of two lemons In-

to n bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, and you
hove n qunrter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and tnu lotion, nnd complex-
ion whltener, nt very, very small cost.

Your grocer ling the lemons nnd nny
drug store or toilet counter will supply

'
three ounces of Orchard White for n
few cents. Mnssngo this sweetly frn-grn-

lotion Into tho face, neck, nrms
nnd hnnds and sec how quickly the
freckles, sunburn, wlndhurn nnd tnn
disappear and how clenr, soft nnd
whllo tho skin becomes. Yes) It Is
harmless. Adv.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applU-utlun- s ns tlioy cannot reach
the Olsented portion of tho ear. There te
only on way to euro Catnrthal Dcntne,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAIIRII MKDICINIJ nets
throuRh thi Illood on the Mucous Burraces
or the Hyatem. Catarrhal Deiirnosa Is
caused by an. tntlamod condition of the
mucous lining- - of the Kuilachlan Tubo.
When this tubo Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearlnir. and
when It Is enUrrly cloied. Deafness la the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-

duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cass of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nn Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONK IIUNDRDD DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH

All DruirKliita 75c. Circulars free.
T, J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

If n girl has u pretty face, no man
on earth can tell you what kind of
clothes site has on.

The be npHiiiM Ik when
the iiiuiij nro clmilid-rs- .

Suffered For Years I
Back and Kit ncya Were in :H
Bail Shape, But Doan's H
Removed all the Trouble. H

"My kidncjs were to weak that tbe H
least cold 1 caught would affect thero H
nnd start my Lack aching until 1 H
could hardly endure the mircry," says H
Mrs. D. 0. IlOM, 073 Fulton St., Urook- - B
Iyn, N. Y. "In the morning when I H
first got up, my back wv H
was ho lime, I could fifa Hhardly Ismd over anil RCH Hany move sent darts of W 'm Isafl
pain thiough my kid- - Vh WP H
nej-s-

. It was hard for I t Jrfj fl
me to walk up stairs or "V jf fl
stoop, ami to move TifjA. M
while lying down sent )i3& Hdarts of pain through jf& H
'""The kidney fecrc- -

MIlS-R0S- M
tions were scanty and distrrsxing and fHtho water remained in my system, niak- - H
ing my feet and hands swell. There M
ucru dark circles under my cjc and H
I became so dl?7y I could hardly see. H
I had rheuinitie psin in my knees and H
It was all I could do to get around. H
For jrars I was in that idiiipc and I M
were plasters and ucd all kinds of M
medicine to no avail until I tried fl
Doan's KUlntv I'"'- - They rid me M

the trouble and strengthened my M
back and kidnets, When I Imxc taken H
Doan's since, they have always bene- - H
fitcd me." M

Ktrnrn In hrfnre mr. H
I. X V At tOH AN Xotary Public. M

Ct Dssn's at Anr Star, COe Baa M

DOAN's'yr.1
FOStER-MtLDUR- CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. H

SfSaaSB0laJSBBMBsSSBBSBSaSSSBMSSSSSSB H

Small Pill .tfsjw HSmall Doso .HiVTTV H
Small VtlcejKmi H

jRjCARTER's'

FOR H
CONSTIPATION I
have stood the teat of time. H
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully H
quick to banish biliousness, H
headache, Indigestion a'nd to H
clear up a bad complexion. H

H Genuine besrs sltnstura M

, PALE FACES
Cenerslly Indicate lick H

of lion In the Dlood M

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help this condition H

pEvcry "Woman Wnnta M

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE M
Dissolved in vater for douches stops H
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-- M
matlon. Recommended by Lydia E. H
Pinkham Med, Co. for ten year. H
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, M
sore throat and sore ayes. Economical. H
SuaplFr, 50c H draitUa, or t.tjJ Vf M

X." Tll.lonToilHConirBr. PoMow. Mm. J H

jjjSkin Tortured H
IJOT aes Sleep H

AfterCuticura IAll dniKilttfi ttptS.OlntintfTilSStr-lfO.TilaTiroa-i,
Sunpli vuh fr 01 'CtUir, Dptt Z, Batoak. 1

0 frM Run of Distemper IiylVrA MAY UI5 WII0LLV AVOIDED BY USINd H
fflfW tll "(tPnilN'" A small outltj or rnomy triors yrrj crest H!(aI! iLj! XI 1)51 rwulu. It li (lire cor. sad a prerrotlte It HAY r0sB l f"u "' " ss r dlrrctlona. Sluiplt. fo and ture. Th lira lu

ct Wji. SiPl " ,mlc l' untlly an.1 an ininr nura than the moll tli. Orl H
V'foCv'Ziyjo m" ,"",t t"t etKi.lll.)a fur late (all and wbner. All drnf

Jftl.' irt5Jr ibis Ipinoi (nlrra ur manufacturer. H
SJLii Spohn Medical Co. Coshon, IncL, U. S. A. M

time to nn

of

H
H

It Ih true (tint women tiquccsc their H
fret into miiiiII shoes hut their heads H
never Kt too hti'KO for their lints. H

United Ktutcs uhlpyurds employ H
TlTtO.OOO piTMlllK. H

ASTHMA5OP.YI Ili AVEP.TS -- BELIEVES' ml M
II HAY FEVER. II
l .ASTHMA. Mi M
RViv TJcgLu aVcatment NOW MM HIav8 All DmacUta Outrsatea iMLMm UU

B??S3 . PARKER'S
ll??ViSkji A toll.t prrrl'"n oj mrrlt afaBl
lCfh 1 nelpttornvllraueudriff. PBIBBBJ

VotK ifll For Itejtorina Color nd VH
M

liftoX&i fifj Wo. fcnj SI w t PniKwuu. H

W. N. Ih.lialt UakTcTtyTNo.loCloia. M

Are You Bloated After Eatm$ &. IWith (bat gassy, pufty feeling, and hurtint near your W.heart? For Quick ReliefTake ONE ?5?Si3l B

MBICFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE) mW1 I
You cau fairly feci it work. It drives the GAS out of your MMf nSsMIl HajsjSMSssMCasuM,) WshSssasM Vill& V MWm?tJbody nnd the Ploat tjoes with it. vM! Vui sH

Removes Qnichly Inllesllon, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, etc. jgffiiv 1 MU
Get EATONIC from your Dmggitt with the DOUBLE GUARANTEE wtffd !.- - B LaH

BmJ tot th. AiMj. UUI lUauii Co.. IQH-t- l Uo. Wiililtji AMia.Clilc.wi. III. Vt?(grfeSP "' " ' I UU
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Especially These Days.
June "lie pot married on his nerve.
Hob Wlso guy; that's tho only safo

thine to pet mnrrled on.

RAY OF LIGHT IN. DARKNESS

Conscienceless Hubby Had Thought of
Great Scheme to Deceive His

Trusting Wife. ,

It wns n bitter hot lny In Oclembcr.
James X. Oyleknn was worried. He
took several Mop to and npproxlmnto- -
ly tho snmo number of steps fro. Ho
inw nt onco (IiIh wns tho wrong course.

' Ho brgnn to add tho remainder nnd
', subtract It from tho quotient. That
'' didn't work, too, fo ho bethought him
, to try another way.
' He doubled up his fist and laid It

down where It would bo liuntly If he
needed It. Suddenly lie looked for his

V fist and Haw It was gone, and In Ita
L place wn nothing but a linnd. Ho put
I ' tho hand In his pocket, nnd In doing bo
1 found thnt tho holo ho hnd carefully

placed In his pocket In the morning
was still there, nut ho found some- -
thln olso that gnvo him n start. His
faco went pole. "Plnguo tnko It I" he

) Knurled.
j On second thought his faco bright

ened nnd be slopped his thigh, "Jovol"
ho ocstnsled. "This letter my wlfo
gavo mo two weeks ago to mall, nslc-tn- g

her mother to come. I'll hold It
and mail It on Ita first birthday. She'll
never notlco tho year on tho postmark.
How perfectly stupid of mo to forget

;
" It I" Then ho winked nt himself.

Sufficient Reason,
ness She seems to llko ovcrybedy.
June Yes, sho has no husband.

Chicago News.

ji TENNIS I
!; . ::

.',' By R. E8TELLE EVERETT. ;

:'...,. . I :

IWWWWHWHWWWWMI(Copyright, 1818, by tho McClure Newspa-
per Byndlcato.)

Qcoffrcy Hilton tossed a penny on
tho counter, caught up a nowspnper
and hurried Into the waiting car. no
opened his paper, and after finishing
on article wnfl about to turn tho pngo
when ho heard n Btnothercd nnd dis-
appointed "Oh I" beside him. Ho turned
nnd discovered that he was sitting be-

side n very attractive girl dressed In
sports clothes, cnrrylnj; n tennis
racquet. Her golden hnlr curled about
her fnco bowltchtnglyj she turned her
bend so quickly thnt Hilton received
only tho tiniest gllmpso of blue eyes.
Ho opened tho pnper to whero It was
beforo and searched diligently for
whnt had so Interested tho beautiful
stronger. Ills senrch was of no avail,
however, and soon tho girl got off.
Ncarlng his stop, nnd turning to press
tho button, Hilton noticed n postcard
Ivlng on the next sent addressed to
tho firm of which ho was an employe.
He picked It up, slipped It Into his
pocket and promptly forgot all
nhout It

At his club several hours later whllo
ho wnR smoking his nfter-dlnn- cigar
Hilton's mind wandered to tho girl on
tho car. Thoughts of her reminded
him of tho card which probably sho
dropped, nnd he fished It out of his
pocket. Itelng careful not to rend tho
messngc, ho just glanced nt the signa-
ture Itosollo Earnshnw, 310 Somerset
avenue.

"Ily Jove," ho murmured, "Jack
Warren lives nt 043. I wonder If ho
knows her."

The next day, nccldcntly on purpose,
fJeoffrey Hilton happened to stroll by
Jack Warren's placo of business just
ns the latter wns leaving for lunch.
Tho two old collegcmntes wcro glnd to
meet ngnln, nnd Joyfully talked over
old times. After n little maneuvering
Hilton obtained for himself nn Invita-
tion to dinner nt tho Warrens' thnt
evening.

As It wns still light nftcr dinner,
tlinnkB to Uncle Sam's' light-savin- g

Idea, tho two men hnd a set of tennis.
After Mrs. Warren enmo out they hnd
another delightful hour on tho ver-
anda.

It wns with great Interest thnt Hil-
ton watched tho hnuso across tho
street. Suddenly n light glowed In ono
of tho upper windows, and his girl of
tho car appeared to pull down tho
curtain.

"Nice girl Rosnllo Earnshnw," re-

marked Warren. "Do you know her,
Jeff?"

"I hcllcvo I'vo seen her onco or
twice." replied Hilton, "but I do not
know her."

"Say, neth," cried Jack, "I'vo a
corking Idcnl Let's Invito her nnd
Jeff Wednesday evening for dinner
and havo a couplo of set of doubles."

"Why, it would bo lovely," agreed
his wife. "Could you come, Mr. Hlb
ton?"

"With tho greatest of pleasure,"
cold Hilton, heartily.

Soon Hilton bado his friends good-
night and departed, promising to bo
thero Wednesday. That night' ho
dreamed that ho wns n't tho Warrens
playing tennis with Itosnllo. Some-
how his racquet twisted and ho sent
tho ball ho was serving directly Into
Itosallo'a fnco I Stunned by tho blow,
Itosnlle, fainting, dropped to tho
ground, nilton rushed for water, nnd
awoke to find himself kneeling on tho
floor liberally besprinkling tho rug
with water.

Wednesday was an Ideal August
day. Hilton strodo gnyly along Somer-
set avenuo, swinging his racquet, his
heart keeping tlrao to his quick foot-
steps.

As Mrs. Warren Introduced him to
Miss Eornshaw, bo fancied thnt sho
grew n shndo pinker, but ho wnsn't
sure. Sho gavo him her hand and a
benutlful smllo In such a way thnt
jncK asKcn;

"Havo you two met before?"
Hilton looked at Miss Eornshaw In-

terrogatively. Sho replied:
"Wo'vo never spoken, but Mr. Hil-

ton very kindly permitted mo to read
his paper ono evening."

Geoffrey wns dumfounded that sho
should remember; he never oven Im-
agined luckily tho Jopuneso gong

dinner sounded, nnd the
group went Into tho dining room.

Mrs. Warren, ardent matchmaker
that sho wns, mndo Itosnlle and Hilton
partners In the tennis which followed.
All four wcro excellent players and
thero was a hard tussle for tho gomes.
They pluyed until It was so dark they
littd to stop, leaving tho score n tlo.

Very often In the fortnight which
followed Hilton was to be found In
he vicinity of Somerset nvonuo

either nt Itnsullo's or tho Warrens'.
They had many delightful tennis
games and ennoe trips on tho nenrby
lake.

Ono afternoon In Into September
Geoffrey and Rosalie were Idly drift-
ing across the llko In a canoe, when
Geoffrey asked Itosnllo to sharo tho
rest of it's Ufo with him.

Wasn't His Fault.
Tho young recruit wna gifted with

small feet nnd experienced dlfllculty
In getting shoes to fit nt the supply
room. After several attempts the best
lip could do was muuy sizes too big,
At drill Unit day tho command wub giv-

en to "mark time." All seemed to obey
except him with tho small feet. Sin-

gling him out, tho commanding ofllcer
demanded to know why ho was not
mnrk'UR time." "Why, man nllve,"

replied tho poor fellow, "my feet are
'folng, but my shoes ain't."

10 AND MINING

Averugo spelter for the week end-

ing September 11 was" 0.20 cents a
pound,

Grnnby Copper's August production
wns 1!,830,207 pounds, compared with
2,107,077 in July and 3,830,01:1, In

June.
Utah Copper has distributed In divi-

dends per shurc since tho Initial pny-me-

of $t wns made ten years ago
n total of $50.25.

Shipments nf ore from tho mines of
Tlntlc last week totalled lf4 car-

loads. These nro estimated nt 7t")00

tons and valued at $250,000.

The Federal Oil compuny bus de-

clared Its quarterly dlWdend
nt 2 per cent, payable October 10 to
mock of record September 20.

Tho United Vcrdo Extension Min-

ing company declared tho regular
quarterly dividend of CO centh per
Blmro nnd an extra disbursement of
2fl cents a shore.

1'lnns for dovIoMng the dotnesth
potash Ind'iHd.i are lit'ng conitdoiVd
by tho war Industries board, It be-

came known Monday, and some an-

nouncement Is expected shortly.
In splto of tho difficulty In procur-

ing miners, itctlvltlof. In the Ameri-
can Pork, Utah, district continue un-

abated nt a number or the properties,
iiwiny of which have been developing
nil summer.

Controlling directors of tho Utah
Consolidated Mliilngcompany ut

n quarterly dividend of
2."i cents n share. This will bring tho
1018 dividend distributions up

a share, or ?3".",000.

Directors of the Judgn Mining &

Smelting company, operating In tho
1'ark City district, bae minoimced
the regular quarterly dividend of 121&

cents per share upon the 480,000

shores of the Issued stock.
It Is llgured by xomc of the Utah

mine managers thnt this "work or
light" spirit now spreading over thu
land and tho new draft may result In
qulto on Inllow of men to tho mines,
where the labor Mmrtogc has slowly
become u serious factor.

The federnl reserve hoard has de-

cided to rcguhito more closely the
outllow of silver by preventing un-

necessary shipments for export.
Heavy Inroads In the country's silver
storks havo been made as n rvjlil: of
tho more liberal policy hir.tofora
shown by the board with rcs-pe- to
exports.

"With tho stringing of tho cable
nnd the hooking on of the buckets our
new tramway will bo ready for oper-

ation In n few days," waK n slato-me- nt

miule hist week by A. O. Jacob-so-

general mnuuKcr of llio Soils
Mining company, who Is spending
most of bis time nt tho Altu mlno
these days, .

Production anil shipment of first-cla- ss

ore and product of tho mills of
tho Turk City district lnxt week
amounted to it total of 2083 tons;
This aggregation Is valued at moro
thou $120,000. This weekly output of
tlw old nuiip Is compared with tho
pi iM iru week of 178!) tons and 1730
tho week before that.

I'reHtim O, I'eterson, secretary and
assistant general manager of the Illg
Indian Copper company, Is back In
I'rovo from the mine nnd mill In San
Juan county. Mr, l'cterhou Is highly
Vb7.ifd with the mill, which has now
been thoroughly tested on several big
runs of 100 hours each, with from 30
to f0 tons a day.

Tho Ilostou News I(i:;eiu says:
"Wo compare smelter p'oductlon of
dipper of tho Arizona Clipper

for August (In pounds) with
previous .months us follows: Janu-
ary, 2,1500,000; February, 3,000,000;
March. 1,000,000; April, 4,200,(KK);
May, 1,130.000; June, 3.700,00(1; July,
4,000,000; August. 1.300,000.

Suggested "readjustment nf tho
gold standard," by what amounts to
a suhfttdy for gold mining, whllo It
would beuellt tho gold miner and
stlmulato production, would not help
tho present world-wid- e problem of
high fidces, says n writer In tho Ilos-
tou News llureau. It would only

thu difficulty.
Directors of Inspiration Copper

company are duo to meet for illvl-d'M-

action this month. In view of
tho fact that the company continued
the present rate of $8.00 per share per
annum nil during tho strike of lust
hummer mid fall, to say nothing of
during tho operating hardships of tho
llrst three months of this year, no
reduction In tho rate Is expected,

Dividends disbursed In August,
1018, by 21 United States mining and
metallurgical companies making pub-
lic reports amounted to $10,320,100,
compared with $13jr,(l,7o0 distributed
by 31 companies in August, 1017, says
the Ungliieerliig and Mining Journal.
Canadian, Mexican and South Ameri-
can companies paid $2,080,(1:17. as
compared with $1,771.0.11 a jear ago.

Suspension of dhldeuds by dliee-tnr- s

of Yukon Gold Mining company
wns held to be absolutely necessary
Io coiimtvo cash resource, Rajs tho
Hostou News liiimui. . -

The lllg I.'.iliun mill In Snn Juan
county, Utah, built by Colonel 0. B.
Loose nnd associates for treating tho
low-grall- o oro of tho Illg Indian Cop.
per mine, has mndo n complete test
run of 100 hours nod has handled 10
tons of oro n day.

After n month's nhsonce in tho Col-rnd- o

part of tho Uintah basin. J. U,
Teeter, well-l;uov- n mining mid oil
man of Salt Lake, him completed tho
location for himself and associates of
4000 acres of oil laud In Garfield
county, n'ong both sides of tho Uin-

tah mlliond. ,

-

Hard on Clothing.
I'rlvnlo Alfred Shurman of West

I'olnt, who Is llghtliii; In France, went
Into his llrst battle late In July. Af-

ter the light, Private Shurmuti writes
homo to n friend, he went to the quar-
termaster with a request for a new
pair of khnkt breeches.

"What's the trouble?" asked the Q.
M.

A Ilun shell had exploded behind
him mid had taken the seat nut of
his breeches, I'rlvoto Shurinnn ex-

plained In fact, ho Illustrated by
showing tho breeches.

More Important.
"Denrest. 1 lovo you so much I would

dlo for jou." "That's nil very well,
but can you make a living for me?"

The Egotist,
"Ho talks llko a book."
"Yes, llko nn outoblogrnphj" Hos-

tou Transcript.

Knew He'd Got Something.
An Amerlcnn lying wounded In o

wheat field was somewhat taken nback
by tho spectacle, In slow otd Btately
approach, of n Gcrmnn olflcer. Ho
was magnificent with medals and he
wore a monocle.

Every onco In a while his Imprcs-slvcnc-ss

wns spoiled by n nervous turn
of tho head and tho suspicion of n
squirm Just ns If someone were tick-
ling his tall with n bnyonet.

Someone was, for, looking beyond,
tho wounded American saw n great,
big, husky American negro prancing
along, showing every tooth In Ids
hend.

"Hl-y- l, boss," ho called out Juhl-lanllj- ',

"Ah don' know what All's got,
hut All's brlngln' It nlongl" From
Stars nnd Stripes, Ofllclul Organ of
tho American Kxpcdltlonary Force lu
France.

'

Pacifying a Pacifist.
During it recent patriotic parade n

murine who wns helping keep the
crowd back heard an old mail lit his
side grunting nnd mumbling, and he I

llnully untied him what wns the matter.
The old man said, "Them out there," j

ns be pointed to the passing soldier
boys. I

"Why, don't you wish you were one i

of them?" tho miiiino asked. j

"No," the old man said. "I belong
to the army of peace, thu army of
heaven."

"Yes, my man, but aren't you u
good way from j'our barracks?"
Mnpned the old man's grumbling and
sturted the crowd laughing.

Naturally.
"Whnt do you consider the hcM

fruits nf romance?" "I should
the wedding date and thu bridal pair."

Going or Coming. i

"Is your wlfo fond of good music?" !

"Not particularly."
'That's good. Then ihe won't ho

iiuuojfd by my daughter's practicing
during the day time. Those who are
Inters of good music nro usually very
sensitive to the discords beginners oc-

casionally produce."
"Hut my wife can't tolerate Inhar-

monious sounds,"
"That's all right. She will no doubt

get much enjoyment noting the prog-
ress the girls are mnklng."

I Seel
Dlbney "Those lire the nolMesI

chickens I ever heard."
Wife "Well, thej'ro Leghorns."


